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and corn-breed sod fiheeld We kergeLml In «lew wooden rocker, in the 
of the floor, trying to soothe a 
infant to her anus.

Мету went u|i behind her end limited 
the heir bet* softly from I he aching 
temple*: then atoop-d and kleeed the 
forehead The mother looh.il u|> quiok 

m Uiie
Murk • sweet, (Mil uurtb-r fa. <-. 

«W»toned ll. .Ugh « we., hill lacking the 
oi the ywM.ger' Awl hebyji^ 
k і the only reel 1 у pretty

tofT

with the mine,

Mr. Tnek eeme in, looking guiltily at I once heard a mother 
hi* oldest child. Mercy said 44 good oently lost a beautiful 
rooming,n end hie shallow nature at once sommera, that «he had 
bubbled up in eoroe trivial remarks. But, down, and put it in an unused room with 
really, the act of politeness had bean its face to the wall, so that she could 
more -mbarrasaing to her than the* pint of never eee it She said that she could not 

She had tried «eying “ee Thou bear to look at it—she wished to forget 
1* egntn. and found him, beoauee it was painful to think of 
it heartily. She mtiid her lou, It b well that Ood look the lit 

pity any one that wae not a- happy a# tie life back into hie keeping! It was 
she. given and taken for naught hut good,

- When I get to be e man," said lenaa, end a mother that ie willing to forget 
in the wisdom Of hie eight yean, “ 1 what was once eo dear to her, to ba*bb 
stoat eell barri#» when they're extra every thought of her bereavement, be 
nkw. I .hall eat them my own self caus- sorrow ie paiuful, oowerdlr shirk» 
and have whit# sugar all over them, ami ignore» a Divine Ie 

It IS hot well tn ell 
" returned ssemof) of those taken 
, from her to Iwood over it and refuee to

furtml, hut bow any one nan wieh to com 
pletely forget one loved and lost, Jn a 
•.-ifteh daeire to be free from ear# and 
sad thoughts to low forever from mem 
ory that la possession, thoee who were 

»wn, is more than 1 can nnder 
etand. < 'an a mother not think that the 
Father ha» only taken her child into Же 

eeping until slie сотеє, 
t tenderly end ooneid.

At deer and Abroad.â ertieii iimuiiL High-Pressureeay, who had re- 
bov of five or six 
taken hie portrait

Fanner Bell did not believe in mental 
or moralSugar-nluma, at least within hie 
own family circle. He waa quite willing 
to commend friend or acquaintance, but 
he had a theory that hi* own family 
would be best improved by a specie# of 
Bpartan discipline. The children must 

to do their duty without the need 
of praise, and as lor bis wife, she had 
toiled for fifteen years without having 
once bean told that ehe wae a aatistoctory

One n

ieSwWiMli toast. В В*

L-x ms i liamrinrlxc* the* іи.иі.-гп ,|*> * 
ТІ,- rweli l* a fearful luvremw «if Urula 
and Heert nise.utee - <»eiier.«I b» 
blllty. lB.omi.ls, 1‘wrnlyel*, *n.l [». 
eenlty. Vlihwal end Мог|*1« аііцпн-..t 
the evil. Tlie in-dk-laa bust n|i.|iud 
to do penes nent good le Ay 
•spirilla. It purlflea, -nrt.1 
vitallaaa Ilia Moo.I, sail ll.

!■# і-t |a*m< • тм, to the
watb srл to hghi

-A —hnrtef .sliliaro. wtoh Andes to gw4s. 
Forth mew* to the Hardee ee * «vet » 

•edr

wilt " this monrin 
that she could do

uaelrengtlwn# 
every f h notion and faculty of the body.

“ I hare need Ayer’s Saneparllla. la 
my tomily, fur yeans. I bare found u 
utx al.ial.l- ee

•4 m.glli 
wes hi.

. sf the ai
they seek had been plead ! - Am yea tired -et will, him

tag wrtb «to* !*• Aid
*1 a*g-U aphsdd

Пт
igkt the

tea party at a neighbor's houee, and Mrs. 
Bell, with lb* courage of th- meek, 
opened fire UDon her hq 

u Eire," said elie.14 «сете to 
you praisin' up the mottoes 
girls worked ? *

“ Ye«, 1 did, said Mr. Bell, 
pretty they

44 Your own girls have made eeme just 
like 'em. You’d better praise them It'll 
tickle 'em to death \nd didn't I bear 
you eay that enuesh pie for «upper wae 
fwwerful nice f "

44 Well, Miranda, 4w*a a good pie.”
44 Wae it • mite better'll mine, Bara Г 

all, no, I can't aay as ’twaa." 
u When have you ever aaid one word 

to piaiac • pie Or cake I've eet afore 
you T "

It Iran

two сете home from a •
as the wine proa» Me - Poor litiie follow ' hi. tooth an 

the answer,44 and he
dnak ef Ms dreg, had feels the heat If you get me a tiltir 

wane motor I wtil bathe him some, 
end pnttoaeo a tn.u«pb bed That may 

І А» she

IW A Cure.ways dwell on the £ tur Wervcfie DeMlliy гмимі by an I» 
Є.-ГІ va ll vor and a lew aiaia of the blued * 
- Henry Xenia, Ohio.

•For mono Urn-, I bare bean troubled 
wllb heart disease I never foam I airy- 
thing to help me enril I began using 
Aver*# Яаreaper!lia I have oaly weed 
Uila wa. I lei we eta mew tbs. bet ll baa re- 
lleved me from my Woe Me, and enabled 

”-*<f. P. Oarvansu,

•«.і..-1 him " " Men doe'4, have every tiling,
« to tbr sink, al.e saw the l his slstor Horen a. eomplacontly 

piled there, still added height of I we years
44 f'-rW. »on.r don't, l.ul I shall

itowe, Mr. Teak «aid, 441 omd to think juel eo myself," Mr 
Л. thee, when baby t. Task арок- up, “ bul anmebow I -lidn't, 

not yet."
Had even this dreamer tew dleap 

no Btod, then ? It wee e new thought І» 
Mercy Was every on# '-arrylng lost 
hepnsf

- Wh.-a 1 grow up *§,' 
year-old Phyllla, “I'm going to be a 
scliool tsnsher, like Margy is. * ayhooi- 
teacher la the rxkwt thing in tiieWflfti."

hope you will, only a great deal bet 
1er one," »nrl*i the older stater «roiled 
pleaaaotly on her. -A-

‘ i’ooh Г " aaid Hernia, complacently \
I wouldn4 I'd rather a milliner : 

then 1 could hare all the new bate I 
wanted inyaolf. My, don't I wieh my hair 
curled like that little girl'e up to My' 
Dame's."

“ Say, Mr. Dam-'a," corrected the ai*

14 What's the difference T W# ain’t big- 
bugs to put on airs.

44 We can be polite, though," the mo
ther said, gently,44 if we are not rich."

“ Mr. 1 ame, then," shrugging imps

44 You'd look pretty, though, with Such 
a heed On vou ea her*», wouldn't you ? " 
This speaker, a green, over grown lad, 
ha/I been too busy in qmptymg hi* plate 
to be beard from before. “Yoti'a «et 

in the room on fire."

"Keel
were for such fancy nonef Iks

44 Never ти.-Ithe *| • <|to kly
eswi calm from the til “ I ought not t-. her- stayed eo la to, 

Merry . •plain. I qulelli, “bul Miea 
I X eee гани- down to the mill, sod aatod 

and I did , we
to th- r^> at His foes 

M» earth awl Hie

«èweetfto 
' Wlww —*

Perry,’ 111
" 1 have been • practicing pkywtclnn 

#nv over ball a ceelerr, aa«l during ibai 
time 1 have never found eo ро^егіві 
and reliable an alr-rwUce and ЬІ.кчк 
Г '.іЯег as A.rwf4" Haraapartlla"-*>r. 
M. Maxstan, fx>..ts< Ml*. Ky.

safe, k
love it 
ehildf

The sweet hfr that I «righto ne you 
few month# car but be

and atill 
it А4Г

to ell down will. ЬеI,
hail a long talk. •

" Do yew Uk>- Iter Г
“Ido 1 w-v-f sew a») one Ilk- her 

before If l wa» nvh, I would try to he 
Mka her."

-Can’t you without lining rtohr 
turwd thr Mgtiltot

•• I’rrbaps so, in enui. |hmge Than 
ah- went to tii.- <Ikfiiaaі жь-l after tboa- 

ftwprnperatioiis.fo. tb- plain 
Then she was jai liberty to 

*, her place of 
les of unrest, 
|tious .Imams, 
*t these cam-

£
44 Wbhhm whwb IU msnhsmlflto і ne swaei uie inei ungiitone youn- 

for a few months can but b- fraught 
With taerhlnge of love that will 
•often your world ooId heart, ae you 

little
flower ; and when its beauty and frag
rance arc taken from you, can you Iw 
end feel exactly as you did

If eo, you have faltered end clung to 
the earth when the Heavenly Father 
said “ come up higher; " you have kept 
to your low, «elfish plane, when the 
opportunity is given you to ennoble 
your nature by the purifying fire of 
affliction.

“ I
*• Maybe I amt praiaedye much, 

da, but then I ain't complained."
44 Yle, you have/’ said Miranda. -Yea, 

you bave I Keyin'nothin’ 'a complainin', 
sometimes. It’s wet like puehin' a bes vy 
load up hill, besides what ye have agreed 

go along day after day an' 
wo.-d o praise. I tell you, 

sin* don't know any

HlS fane ewt glows in MU oar. for and cherish the frail Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Xml ewadbjj the brightness as d-aY*,cn 

TVwJenAm with tout, before Him

ÜLÏtotoutb H
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breakfast
find her own low cham 
refuge, filled with tneui 
of aching longing-, ац 
end fatter emW N 
in wkh her benight. Quietly she turned 
the wooden button over the latch, 
placed her tallow ran die on the etand 
oov-rcl with a fnngcl i,i 
linen, and brought her Bible to its light. 
It wa« not an unfamiliar bonk, hut aho 
had never bn ,ugbt the spirit of to-night to 

tudy She liad lik-d the Old festo 
meet bi-.t !... re to fore : its stem lessons 
bed seemed her best idea of GotL 
to-night *he turn.il at once to the pro
mise that had been spoken ho softly by 
Mirabel, and Htudied it long and 
» hough tfuily; and the truth grew plainer 
and swe-tor—the eweet old trutn that 
unfold-, link by link, aa a rose opens its 
fair petals, and lets you at laet into iu 
fragrant heart. Her questioning* about 
her own - place " m the world grew atilL 
H-г “place" must be God’s place for 
her. If He aaid, Go out and abound, and 
be able to help to wider paths the young 
brothers and sisters, f r whom her am
bition was unbound*-- 
glad. If He said, “ Relieve here t 
frail, loving mother, guide the others, she 
would be content—1h-cause He had loved 
her.

The covenant war made that would 
ever. And the girl, who knew 

her own ambition* heart, could not 
und-retend how it was that she wae ho 
satisfied, and yet bad no promis.- for the 
fulfilling of th- desire* that hail made up 
her life. She waa standing in the moon
light, wondering over this and her new 
joy, when a faint tap came to the door.

44 It's mother," the girl thought, turn
ing the button back.

Mrs. Task came in hesitatingly, but 
Mercy put her young arm around her, 

1, leading her over to the window, 
pieced her in а Ьагге!ч*аіг; then, 
drawing e wooden stool tb her fed, 
crossed her hand* in her lap and looked

“ Now, go on, mother ; what ie it?"
441 bated to disturb you, dear ; bi 

trouble again."

44 At th- store ; and Mr. Gre 
if h- docs not pay twenty 
by tomorrow morning, "he will 
on- of th- cows, a* he is wanting 
But what can we do with onlv 
left?"

41 He can not 
Mercy rose, UD 
-ivd trunk, and 
drew out an ent
ai other "a hm.d.

Dr. 4. 0. Ayer * Oe., Lowe#. Maw.
M«s«l ; si, bettW, $* Wsn* fo e touts.І to carry, to 

not hear a 
Esra, you are a i 
thing about it I "

Eire began to think that he didn't and 
although he by no means changed his 
spot# entirely, he did from that time, 
forth tnr to в 4 on the theory that “ wo
men folks " are fond of commendation. 
—Journal and Mettenger.

yet powerless ragTON EARTH«і.
, wtow kaeaaee* there's noughtfast A.

4n <«■»'hi. sstam., and greedj of gain. 
Approaches his Lard with a foyel ad

rtsgnkles b- to

1icce of "old
The Value of Longevity.

Dr. Felix L Oswald, in writing of the 
value of longevity, says :

“Can there be a doubt that Burns and 
Keats foresaw the issue of their struggle 
against bigotry, or that Cervantes, in tbc 
gloom of nis misery could read the signs 
of the dawn presaging a sunburst of pos
thumous fame ?

44 Spinoza and Schiller died at the 
threshold of their goal ; Pascal, Harvey, 
Macaulay, Buckle and Bichat left their 
inimitable works half finished ; Raphael, 
Mozart and Bvron died at the verge of a 

omit whicn perhaps no other foot 
approach.

“ The price of longevity would redeem 
the mortgage of our earthly paradise "— 
and it can b- prolonged and should be, 
with care and the use of proper medicin
al the right time.

( iwing to the stress, the worry, and the 
oyance of every day life, there is no . 

doubt but that tens of thousands of men 
and women yearly fill premature grave-. |

Especially after middle life should a 
careful watch be kept over one's physi
cal condition. The symptoms of kidn-v 
disease, such as becoming easily tired, 
headache, neuralgia, feeble heart action, 
tickle appetite, a splendid feeling one 
day and an all-gone one the next, per
sistent cough, trouble in urinating, etc., 
should be diligently looked into and at 
once stopped through a faithful uae of 
Warner's Safe Cure, which has cured tens 
of thousands of such troublée and will

a loving carres!-ill TV kiae of lto- traitor embolden# the
bas. I, INFANTILE 

Skin «r Scalp 
) 1 DISEASES
Г / vi-cu red by.y

CuticVaA
і FÇ^^di^s.

ТЗІ^™Tfc. ,^Vbind Him, mid Imd rything in the room oi 
erena flushed angrily, 

denying that her hair waa one 
brightest of “high tones." a 
very ee 

“ It’s
Task," she exclaimed. “And. anyway, 
you waa out again last night ; I heard you

Г9 «SSUftS
of the

and ah- was шШШ
iljpl

rve and innocent prey.

indignant, impetuous, breve, 
■m the rudeness of soldier*

on the subject. 
of jour business, Beriah

s-nsitive:> Tto-e Peler, 
Ні» Irtsd

you was out again last night : 
come in," spitefully.

“ Yea, sir," and M 
self suddenly, and puton what his chum* 
called his “ silly dignified air." “ I wa* 
aware that you were out late again, and 
waa going to inquire th- cause. Where 
were you, Beriah?4’

The lxl glanced quickly 
mother, then dropped hie eyes on his 
plate again. “ Down to the Burrow," he 
said, defiantly.

“That place! And what have I told 
you, sir? That I wouldn't hsve a son of 
mine in such company and such associa
tions. Remember that. hereafter, 
while you remain under the shelter of 
root"

The boy pushed back his plato, and 
left the table and room noisilv.

“ Now Bériah’ll go off in the wood*,” 
Zenaa said," wisely. The mother gighed. 
Mercy quietly ahppexl out into the shed. 
The lad had reached down a box from a 
high beam, and waa going out

“ Where now, Beriah ? " 
asked.

“ Going fishing," sullenly.
“ Oh, Beriah, think of mother 1 "

have. If 'twa'n’t for her, I'd clear 
out to-day. He’d bettor talk," scorn
fully.

44 N 
thin-

T'Oit СІДВАНвПіО. PURIKYJNG AND 
1 Beautifying the skin of children and In
fant* and curing torturing, disfiguring. Itch
ing. scaly and pimply diseases of the akin, 
scalp and blood, with lose of hair, from In
fancy to old age, the Сстісітшл Нам mur- — 
infallible.

u|-l*.anti him, end bide him to•to .1
2ЇЇІr. Task roused himservante no weapons in warfare

u fowM mmi

fbe cup at my anguish my Father de- 1, she would be Сстіссвл, the great Rkln Cun-, and Ость 
CUKA ЙОАГ, an exquisite Hkln B-autlfler, ex- 
temallv, and Concerns Kkiwlvkiit, th- new 
Blood Purlflcr, InlvrnaJly, cure -very form of 
skin and blood dis-sees, from pimples to 
scrofula

Bold everywhere. Price. Ситісткл, 75c. ; 
Hoav, 3V. ; Rxwilvf.nt, $ию. Prepared by 
the рпттанШиго awdCHfoitCALCo.,Поетом,

A rot f/.s», not myeelf. « km longing to
h -£,7

The fotopmr.^.
teward hie

isek, (bee my Father would 

Twelve leg-m» ..f aag-Is His .Son to de- DANIEL & BOYD.•Ml I foîhoi-1

Wholesale Importera ef

British, Foreign, and American
STAPLE AND FANCY

IDEflT GOODS
And MILLINERY.

—DKAUUUt IN- .

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods

TV- lamUik- by rufflians to slaughter is

Ills fnsesd* and companions, sfiright—I, 
bar- flesl ;

■* Tb* Sfa-plwd is smitten "
Wotil of the ixmt—
V of tb# flox k «re now scat to red

Hir, JL KiDMET^pATMH^Backacb-^and Weak-
PLASTEK, an У|п»Іапі'ап-оиУра1п-аи* 

Ing plaster. Hoc.
my

kith tb*! fa
r’ciils

In Ike Hoilon Rtaron.

cure yours.
Experiencing no pain in the - region of 

the kidneys is no evidence that they are 
not diseased, as those great purifying or 
gana have very few nerves of sensation, 
and oftentimes the kidneys are positive 
ly rotting and being passed away through 
the urine before the victim is aware he 
is suffering from advanced kidney dis 
ease, which is only another name for 
Bright’s Diaeaee.

Srlrrtri Serial. Ath- sister В ЖАЖКГ.Т M|- * CHIHMAR'S HILL.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ONE GIRL'S WAY OUT. GENTLEMEN !«і
fe-h^,'n„

Our Renowned
WÂUKKW—HSST A«D LONDON

ever mind him. Ien't tl 
here for 
presume 

the id

'
resham eay*. 
dollars of it

CHAPTER X\, Continued 
wen AT MOWS.

М.к.у waikrol bom- m the gloaming 
•itb e *|мгіі as quiet as lb- hour. It waa 
-wrh a fiew thing for b-r to f--1 quiet. 
Tl».- way natrow. end dark with over
►wig,fig tree* and bti.to-e, twit .be ha-1

you to do to-day ?" 
I could find soi

any-

somethin
1 ^ oa was eo auggeativ- he almos

41 There's the com to hoe."
44 What’s the use 7" hotly. “ Didn't I » e,‘*1 ЬУ » gentleman and accepted it in 

do tb- very beet I could, and get » lot * «У that gave the passengers the im 
hay down, every bit I could «done, and pression that she was entitled to the 
then father wouldn't help a biL and I whole car. The gentleman looked at h 
couldn't get it in before it got wet, and a moment and then asked : " What 
then it waa out all that rainy weak- till У°и "ay, madam ?" 441 didn't 
it got musty aa could be. And toere she , replied. “Oh, beg pardon, 
thoee oops stand yet, eour and black. I the gentleman ; “ I thought 
wish father had to look at them every 1 tlianks.' " 
hour of the day 1" —

“ Never mind father ; we can't make “ When the spring-time comes," we 
him over.. Let's do the best we can usually find ourselves drowsy and ex- 
here, ourselves," urged the sister. haunted, owing to the impure and slug-

“ Here I I thought you was going ff8h state of the blood. To remedy 
awey so fast" this trouble, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the

441 don't know when." most powerful, yet safe and economical
“Why, you said 'pretty Soon,' and I bl°od purifier in existence, 

then you'd find a place for me too."
“ I've let my father take all my 

money."
“ Whew Г 

“W

St BalmoralsM— A fashionably dressed woman, when 
larding a street car, was politely offered 

by a gentle

one row
board sp 

d іhaw it," on^rcry quietly 
docked a small hair-oov 
, reaching in to tly top, 
•elope and laid it iu h..r

I have arrived, and sizes are complete in 
two widths.

Waterbury & Rising,
24 KING and 212 UNION STS.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ly accustomed In it all her life and

did ІТЬя Kngni.Wif ri-pmmtt Ike Leaf. l« • імІїЬмаи.
THE REMEDY FOR CURINOAt el*-ні a half mil- south w.«*t from 

mill ib- road turn.-I sharply toward 
'h. -est. holding in its ou tor angle, up a 

, a tow, rambling, 
now as the “ Uhl 

re- Trot pUc-."' In its palmy flays 
tb* i.e#« it may bare ргем-ntod a re 

|-.1aUr appearance, but iu gentility 
tied foeg чім-' l-|ar:.vl |(, rlont «He 

<y on.- hingr. and ha«l wont a xl-ep 
t*v groun-l where tbe outer -sig

hed puetosl ahw.e by many bainU. 
fbe yard was Umlrrrd with a s;r-,glmg 
tàwràct of wiid roee buslice : thiatlue and 
‘Awdwk" flouriebroi in every corner Be 
eh tier untnuiraed walk acre two nar 
••ro tofts I bat in tire < ay light Maun i-d a 
■rows «.f g»y -•..hir. in lb- laoe.ol th- a un.
‘•v-v I to- »mail front wi-idows and along 

g Ulrica
ever mind, mother," Merry re- 

і,- nan.Is of women an I cfc:I.lr-n turned, bravely, g.-ntlr stroking th* 
knsld шл I,ai- th- -valence# of и-сі.ч * .Lin, toO wc.ro band in her own. “Maybe 
•vet) wto-re. 1Wiewrrt.no nun Urge In U bare it for m- again, and, if not, 
гом.^І, io rcert ib- l-ainngtiown Iwrn why, mother. I've fnuntl something tot 

П.. Here If. sl.i-hl tl.- hruk-n- 1-r-veo than moncx," and 111- mother, 
wqwl n.i Mwamoa t. bid- I oking int-. th- bright, uplifted face,
foe ter s-to.1 .tow sum-,. -Ion Task, tbe guc.-d h- r grantol prayer, and re
dd sour, s eon *e* a "floor stick, as joioed.

i ha-i saai full of fritcn e an 1 !’««rliup- when eh- wont away, she did 
I not, quit- aa readily us tto girl, put 

•rry to arc away tto thought Cl the chang-d plan 
a» if*»l a picture to her for tit- money.

t.i • light Mi- was older, and kn-xy that life do-s
up ih- walk now to not p-nmt us to etay long at n time upon 

Є| w-re two or thre-r our Pisgah tojw. Then* was more of her 
imd her, and Iras for the flowers ol

speak,"
a," aaid 

you said
The candi- had Ь«чт put out long be

fore. but ah-had not iiee<lc«Fany light to 
find the envelop-or to count out iU con 
tents. She kn-w there waa just the 
виш named by her mother. The car
ful saving* of b-r year of pati-nL 
faithful touching—representing th- un 
necessary half y ard* of calico saved, the 
“choic- ' when then- was a penny to

“ Father says he'll bar- some when ho 
grU in hi* oati. ; if h- hadn't lost so 
u«u< b hay, it wouldn't have happened, 
lie's sure h- can mak.^it up soon But 
—oh, Mercy, chihl. it is too Isvl !" and 
the tears coul 1 net to kept back longer ; 
44 aft-r you have sat ed and scrimix'd so 
long to g-t it for .ÿour education ; it is 
too bud !"

COHSDMPTIOH, COUGHS, COLDS,little .fop- to tbe right, 
»oml<*4or-d beets-, ki ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Tk*oat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

• T ITS VAITWrWL t?*s

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers, Bracket, Ubrary, RtadenL 

Table and Hand Lampe; Burners, Chimney», 
Wicks Shades, Ulobes, Lanterns, Oil and 
Bptrlt Htcvos, 4c.

і ê
OeNSUMPTIOir HAS BEEN CUBED

Whru nlbrr RraMln and Phralrtaue hate 
f all'-U te all ret a ourr

Rsrommrnded br Parwil***, MlffaTXni, A*D NVWHS* In fact hr etrryh.slr wbi kaa siren 
Il a gond trial, ll *rere/alt« lo briny rrtlr/
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